# RecTrac Existing Reservations - Tennis & Pickleball

**Date** | **Facility** | **Facil Desc** | **Times Reserved** | **Organization Name** | **Purpose**
---|---|---|---|---|---
06/05/2021 | TENN-BO-TEN1 | Bo tennis court #1 | 9:00A- 9:00P | Rochester Community Schools | HS graduation ceremonies
06/05/2021 | TENN-BO-TEN2 | Bo tennis court #2 | 9:00A- 9:00P | Rochester Community Schools | HS graduation ceremonies
06/05/2021 | TENN-BO-TEN3 | Bo tennis court #3 | 9:00A- 9:00P | Rochester Community Schools | HS graduation ceremonies
06/05/2021 | TENN-BO-TEN4 | Bo tennis #4 Pickleb | 9:00A- 9:00P | Rochester Community Schools | HS graduation ceremonies

**Reservation Count For Above Date:** 4

08/14/2021 | TENN-BO-TEN1 | Bo tennis court #1 | 9:00A-12:00P | RARA | Tons of Trucks
08/14/2021 | TENN-BO-TEN2 | Bo tennis court #2 | 9:00A-12:00P | RARA | Tons of Trucks
08/14/2021 | TENN-BO-TEN3 | Bo tennis court #3 | 9:00A-12:00P | RARA | Tons of Trucks
08/14/2021 | TENN-BO-TEN4 | Bo tennis #4 Pickleb | 9:00A-12:00P | RARA | Tons of Trucks

**Reservation Count For Above Date:** 4

---

**Total Records Included In Selected Range:** 8

**Selection Criteria:**
- **Date Range:** 01/01/2021 Thru 12/31/2021
- **Individual Selections:** TENN-BO-TEN1,TENN-BO-TEN2,TENN-BO-TEN3,TENN-BO-TEN4
- **Print Contact:** No
- **blank Range:** - ZZZZZ
- **Event Type Range:** - ZZZZZ
- **Household Range:** - ZZZZZ
- **Include:** Firm
- **Include:** Mon: Yes Tue: Yes Wed: Yes Thu: Yes Fri: Yes Sat: Yes Sun: Yes